
Intercolonial Railway of Canada -
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Canada and Great Britain,
and direct route betweeni the wvest:ni ail pomis 'n the Lower St Law mce,' ,inu in.1-- ( bai.l'm l) Nw 1H iw îck
Nova S.tiat, Prmnce Fdwrd lshimi. C Aili.'eton, Netwru inhmld. Bler'inlula. I ni .1 m.lami'

New andu eleganit P iulnai iit-:t sleeping'.' d aind <idy ,7rs !"en 01 ibrghl 1.' 0'e iro ,

Superior olev'ator, wairehoise-, and dock acconmodation liat ifax for shipinwn1 'f Grui nid Gen-r .'chmbiie

Years of experience have proved the Intercoloniril in tonit '.enow ith awm in:s to ani firo:in ilm Liv.rpool

and Glasgow, to Halifax, TO BE TIlE QU1CE freight [out, btn (uit',aa id Great HiIuai

Information as to passenger .ind freight rates ciii b had o ,pp1inlivn u. R i \l )I. Wesrn Freigit aid
Passenger Agent, 93 RoBSin House Block, York St , Toronto ,Et W. RufHl(ß, Easteri Freight Mi Pasnger

Agent, 136îl James St., Montreial

A. BUSBY, GEO. TAYLOR,

D. POTTINGER,
Railway Office, Moncton, NB., Feb. lst, 1886 Chm/ upe'rinta'.ir

AMERI 1CA N

ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO.
z= 'Za 73v or!zsc :-W4 stern Union Tegraph 00,'8 Building, Cor. 23rd St. and 5th Ave.

This Company ie now engaged in the manufacture of the most complete, economical and efficient system of
Electric Arc Lighting ever invented, and will Contract to Construct and Install Complete

Central Stations for lighting Cities and Towns under the well-known

AMERICAN SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC ARC LIGHTING.
Specia Advantage of tbi Byutm. Completeneus, diurability, .ite,uhneas, quahLtv of ligli and econony of poier Fle Wtomi

dynamo-electric generatar occupes les space, is ighter, requmres less miotive-power. awv'i costa le.s than others capable of prmiucmiîg an e.îîi'm
number of lighta. There in no FIRING OR FLASHING OF THE COMMUTATOR, and consequently les kist cf energy an wearing of
the parts fron this cause than is the carte with other lmachines. It requires no .wing or other attentimn than to. be kept clean. and its extremne

implicity enables it toi be operated with the minimum uf akill and attention The current regulator and msgnaiiug apparatus, by which the
machine is made to generate the exact current required for any number of liihts from one to its fu ipaity-as they are turned off and on
wit.hout changeof speed or waste of power-is simple, effective, and safe. Ite lamps are reiable mn oriation, the caron-regutilatmîmg mechanmam
being abeolute inits cortrol, durabie, and unaffected by changes of temperature or weather. They are of ornamental desigr', and the steadinels
and purity of light produced are mequalled at the sane expenditure of power.

op"o4a àttmtio given to installing Isolated Planta for Mills, Factories, Shops, Railroad Buildings, and other Buildings where large
epaces ar, to be illuminated.

8tiatest gP j for ,,auiding Complete Central Lighting Stationms of any capacI for Arc Lighting alone, or for ELECTRIC
ARC LIGHTING COINED WITH ESTABLISHED OR PROGPECIVE GAS PLANTS.

À Oombinati0 5lact1io and Gaa Pla..e in sensible and basines-like. Some of the most successful and progressive Gae Companies
in the world aire already adopting this plan with aatisfaction to their custormers and profit to themselves.

Descriptive Circulars Forwarded by Mail.

Address---American Electric Manufacturing Company,
Westeri inion Telegrph Building, 5th Avenne and 23rd Street, New York.

Prined kn thÎe Publishers by Tn BUDaT Pamrno AND PUrLlaEne Co., f4 Bay 8treet, Toronto.


